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BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
(Soiling Oil' to t'losu ItualiiCHH. Evorytliiii Must Positively be Hold.

A Villi l.lnnnf IIOIIV IIIIUHHKI.S, TAPEHTKY, unit All (liado4 of INUltAI.V OAKPKTH,
ItUUH, IILANHETB.COVEIILETSuuiIOIL CLOTH.

tSTALL ATA 8A011TFI01CX1

Mi Prompt attention Riven to the Manufacture nf Hug Carpet tu outer.

A-T-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL
COR. W. KINO AND WATER BT8 ,

foiii 'iiitiiiiw

tfAHNK4TOUK.GK

NO.

tntr duuiin.

IJAIIl'8 BTAND,

EAST KING STREET.
LANCABTEH, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
A Villi I.lnool Ladles' und Children's COATS, CLOAKS and IIOI.MAN8 iilwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Pnvifl Making Parlors urn on tlio second unil thlnl floors, where Dresses, Coat.
Clonks uml Dolmans are iiiimIii ut Hliort notice. Perfect tit Hint satlntactlon guaruulood,
whether goods uto purchased hero or sunt to liu iiiailutip fiom elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. -

,,. I. AliMM.II.

14

J'.e.1illAU AN1 UAH fXTTlfitl.

Lancaster,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
raTFincst Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

w
StVHIVAI, 1NST11V31KNTS,

1LUOXA W1UTH

Wilcox & Wlrito Organ Co.

SL'KCIALTEN DAYSSALKS.
NOW ISTIIKTtMKTO Kin

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 81.AUUHTKH1NU I'lUUKS.

DnoOood Scconillland l'l.ino .M.OO

Olio KU'ifunt HecoiuMliind OrKun 4V0O
Ono KlKitnnt Now Oih'an, Couplum

unit aub-Ua- KU
A Wlitto OrtfuiiH Irom I75.U) to IIW.IO

Kimbo," McPhall, Qrovonotoln 8s
Fullor, Koyntono, and Voee

& Sono Planoa,
All Harked Down to Ilottom I'rlctw. Almost
given uway.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ
NO 152 VAST KINO STREET,

II. II. I.UCKKNIIACII, AttUllt.
f.il)17-I-

TIA WTf Jtt
IOIIN 1. UUHAUSI.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK AM. KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call unit pco tlio Now Improved WKUUUUT

IKON COLD CAHB,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tliu Cheapest uml
Market

IX and

Ileal KUUNACK In tlio

MANUKACTUKKl) KAOLUaiVEhV 1IY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lb7.lV(t

TTAV1NO

'.ANCAHTKU, i'A.

MAVUINKUY,

UIHSOLVKI) 1'AltTMKUSIIll
notmanontlv oloned (llieslnut

fctrootlrou Works, tdeslro to Intorm my old I

natrons nnd tlio nublla irminrnllv. Unit linn
still In tlio business, boliiB located In the I'onn
Iron Company's Works, North l'liiin stroet,
whuro 1 am miiklnu Iron unit llrussl'iwtlims
otuvorydmtrlptlon, unit will be plcSwod to
servo all who may laver mo with thutr patron,
ugo. Kroin 4U years oxporloncu In thobuslness
and uslnif tlio best mauirlal and employing
tlio best mechanics, I am satin tied I can gimr-unt- eo

entire eallslactlon. Castings muilu from
11 mixture et Iron and steel which are more nv
liahlo ter strength unit durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls uml rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very solt Iron, unit brass cost- -
HlKS Ol UYUiy uuscnpuwil, 1 imvu un inu fiui
tern nf the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn unit Cob Cnishor, re in ted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely litted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been tu
iisulor yi'jus, Kuiuanteelng thoui to glvu
'"aiulltS'ini . 0. McGULLKY.

V lUl'OIUA

OLD

Wilcox

Corn Remover.
Tho most otrootlvo propar.itlon lor tlio

of Corns, Iliiutons, Watts, etc., over
nliicod betoro the public.

Warranted to eradicate completely and
within u short tlmu the most obdurate corns,
hard or soft, without puiu.

IT IS A rOSITlVH CUBK. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S
NO. 401

tlm

DRUG 8TOR0,
WE8T0KAN0ESTHKET, corner el

UUurlOtlO. dl-ly- d

)

LANCASTER, PA

I 1KO. VAIINKSTOUK.

- Pa.

JMJ'lfU llANHlflHtl, ac
ptIAHK W. KltV.

bKNI) VuUKOIlDKiraiN NOW KOH

Paper Himing and Shade Work,
Ah tlm mull will Moon cnuiiiiunco.

an Kleh'ant Hlock et
Wo huvo

WALI PAPERS.
Ot Kvery Dincrlptlon In nil I lie l.ea diiK New
1'iittoriiH. Over Kilty Outturn) et

DADO SHADES,
In the provntlltiK Nuw Colors, six unit sovnn
lectlonit; uroKttliiK liioro pop
ular every fcaion. Plain tiorxlu, all wlutlia,
lor any kind nl a window. Flxlurea, Coulu,
OriiiunuiiU, Ac

LACE
Kroin Ono Dollar a pair up. Hod Pillow
MhuiiiH, Tldlim ;and I.amhieitilni Walnut,
Dni-- Cherry, AhIi and Kbony Cut tutu l'olcrf.

PIFAl AND MANILE JlllillOllS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

I.ANOASTKlt. l'A.

13. it. M Alt TIM

Wliolosalo anil Kolull Dealer In uU klnda of
1.UM1IKUANDCOAU

ranl: No. 120 North Wiitorunn 1'rlnce
sticoU ubovo Lemon LuucasUir. n3-ly-d

p.lDaUlAllDNKlW St .IlSFKr.KIKt).

COAL DEALERS.
OKKICK.H. No. '.'I North U.uun bTimirr, and

No, Mil North I'mmou HTRicirr,

YAKDS, North IMiincu BTRBirr, miak Uuaiv
1WII DSI'OT.

I.ANUAHTEII, l'A.
atiKlK-tl-

IOALI ttuvi.

VUAJb.

j Tlio undersigned saiu, at hla

Yard, Cor. Andrew and Water Sta
a largo assortment et the very best lUnila et

Ocal for Family TJbo,
which ho will deliver, curutully welched and
screened, to any part et the clly ut lowest

ket rates. Ordurs by mall or telephone
tilled

Julyl'J-tt- a l'HU.U' UiNUKlt.

TtTANUHK ANU UOAL,.
ItJL New York und l'hlludulplila Homo Ma- -

nuro by tliu carload at reduced prices. All U10
1IKST UUADKS OK COAL,

Doth Kamlly and Steam purposes,
UAYaud BTKAWOKMKNTbylliubariol,

by the ton or bale,
Vauii-3- 15 llarrlshurg 1'lko.

hua ter
S.

tliu
111111

lor

Uumuiial Oirriuu 'AH East Chestnut street.
KnufTman, Kollor & Oo.

aprt-lyi- l

1 ic M..

M. V. Ji. COUO
B30 NUltTJl WAVEU HJ, Lancaster, ru,,

Wholosalu and Uutall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic UxchnuRO,

Yard auU OfJlCO No. SJONOUTH WATMIt
BTKKKT. tli?H.ivo

J.K JtOTK.

l'llU'VUUUAVllH,

Thoro has boon such a iluwand Tor
I.AUOK I'llOTOUllAI'IlS that I was
compolloil to gut a VEItY l.AUUU
OAMKKA UOX to moot the rtoiuanrt.
Wo can now tnaku you a l'HOTO us
siiiuli as the smallest locket will hold
up to a luce, to nt ,uu mxvv
Krumu.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon

juuoz-Ut-l
Stroet,

BIKIHIIM.

VTOT I.IKK Uril Kit l'l,AHTKIl.-W- lll
1 HUtlorttmngony ut neuralgia T Heimon's
Cnprliiii Porous Plasters will chio It quickly.
1'rlco 23 ooiiIh.

pUTICUU UKMKIIIIUP

CUTICURA
POSITIVE CURE

rou kvkiiy rottM OK

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

rpo CLEANSE Till", H KIN, Scalp end lllooil
1 of Itching, Sonly, Pltiiply.CopporColoiod,

Hcrolitlous, Inherited, and Contagious IIiiiii
orn, lllood Poisons, U'cors, A' sco'soi ninl In-
fantile Hkln Tortures, IhoCirricuiu IUmkijIKs
oroliifulllbln.

Uiitlcurn llmnlvitnl, till) now lllooil Purifier,
Dliirotlonnil Aperient, expels disease nouns
Irom tlio lilooil ninl perspiration, unit thus re-
moves tlio cauie Cutiouiia, tlm vmiil Mi In
euro, Inntnutlv hIIiivh Itcliluu und Inllutiima-tlou.cloar- s

tlm Skin und Scalp, heals Ulcers
unit HoriiD, loitnrcs tlio Complonlnn. Cirrictr
II HoAr, mi exquisite Hkln llciiutlllcr unil
Toilet Itrqtihdlo, Is InilMpuhfiablo In Heating
Hkln illumse. unil lor roiiKli. chapped, or
grcuiy Hkln, blackheads, lilotclit h nnd baby
lininorH. Ccticura ItKMitmtHuri) tlio only In-

fallible lilooil purifiers unit skin bcutitlllorH.

Dim.. Houghton, rn , lawyer, 28 HUlto ut ,
lloHton, roportNii rau of bull Itlimim nnitiir
his observation lor ton yonis, which covered
the patient's bo'y uud limbi, ntul lo which nil
know methods of treatment luul been upplloil
without boiiellt, wliicli wuh completely onruit
noluly liv tlm (.'UTiLUiiA IIkmxhiks, leaving u
clean ninl healthy skin.

Mr. nnd Mr, r.vrrrlt hlrbldin, Ilclchcr-tow- n,

Mass., write Our little hey was torrl
bly iilttictod Willi Scrofula, Suit llhimm, and
EiyslpeluH uvor since howus horn, anil noth-Ini-

we could give him helped him until we
tried Citticura Kkmkiiiks, which gradually
cured him, until ho Is now as tulrasuny child.

II K. Oiiriiniitir, llcndorHon N V., cured
et lVnrlitiU or Leprosy, et twenty jcura'

liy C'irricviiA IIkheiiik Tlio inoit
womlurlul cuio on rcennl. A ilUNtpuuful et
Hcali b loll Irom him dully. I'liynlcliuiN unil IiIh
IrlomU tlimiKlit Iio uiUKl illit Cmo HHorn to
lieluruu luBtlco el tlio pcuco unit llundcrs'jn'n
iiiusi jiroinini'iu cuizuiiH.

inn. S. II. vldpitr, Decatur. Mlo'i., writes
that her luce, hea'l.andHomo p.irlnof tier body
vturoulmott raw. Iloitit rovcioil with realm
nnd tioron, Hullorod loartully and Irli d very-llilni-

Permanently cured by tlio Cl'TiCfiiA
ItKMKhiitH irom u Hkln Humor.

bold by alt iiriiKiilxtH. 1'rlco : inc.;
ItUHOLVKNT, Hi OAP, 2AC, t'uTTllll IHUU AMI
ClIKMIOALCO., Iloitou, Ma.i.

Heinl fur"lliiMf toOurn hkln

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
1HK UllKAT IIAI.HAMIC1 DiarHLA- -

llON Of WITCH IIA.KI,. AM '1(1- -
OAN 1'IVK, UA.NADIAN K1K,

MAKlliOI.D. CI.OVl:il
lll.OSSOM, Ktc

Kortle luitnedlata llellel unit reriniiueiil
Curo et every tnriii et Culun h, from u Miuplo
lleud Cold or lulluuiiK i to tlio l,i)i nf huiiill.
TiiHto unit llenrliiK, Uoimli, llioucldila and
Incipient Consumption. Kollef in Uvo lulu-utc- s

In any unit every ci.--e, .SothliiK like II.
(iralcfnl imitiant, wholesome, euro beiitin.
Irom llrst application, unil u rapid, r.idlcul,
permanent and never lalllnt?.

Ono bottle Kudlcul Cure, one llox Catnrrlml
Solvent unit ttuulord'it Inhaler, all in one
package, tormtnir a coinploto treatment, of all
UruKKlatM ter fl. Ahk roRUAHUriitu'M Kaix
IOAL Cl'tlU t'OTTXR DltL'O AND ClIKMIOALCO,,
lioaton.

Pain is the Cry of a MeriDg Nerve.

CoIIIiih' Voltalo Klcctrlo I'liulor Instantly
nllootH tlio Nurvnim System and lianl.hes pain,
A ported Klectrlo Ilatlery coinblnod with a
Porous l'lnster lor --1 cents. It annlhllutes
patu, vitalize! weak unit worn out put",
strengthens tired muntles, proveuu dlse.nu,
anil docs more In one-na- il Hie ttinu than any
other plaster In tlio world, boll oveiywnoio.

Tiiiait co 31 trotti.

Home Comfort.

Alter n ltmny Hldii 11 llouutry l'bjHlcian
lolls Wluil llo thinks o( Homo I uuple,

"I wish to gracious noiuo people would
learn when tlioy lined 11 doctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor K , as lie un- -

tered Ids liouso In n cozy llttlo vlllaso In tliu
Interior et tliosttitnnt Nuw York, atter a te
dious nllit rldo of many miles. " 1 huvo
tH'on down amoiiK tlio luountalua to ceo a. man
who the liussenyor Hiitii was very sick and not
likely to live until morning, unless hu bad
Iminedlate help and found him sintering
from u rather sliarp attack et colic, u lilch his
family inlglit havu relieved In ten minutes, It
thoytiadit grain of tense and twonrltuuu
simple lemcdlcs In the house. Hut no; they
iimat leiualn Ik'nonint as ilgs, and wtiuu tlio
least ucho or pain takes them, send lor a doc-
tor, whether theyoerpny him or not."

" Why, Doctor, what kind et slmplo remu
dies, us you cull them, do you expect people
to keep in tlio house t" asked his wile, as she
pouud him a cup of hot tea.

" In this case," unsweredtho Doctor, "If tlioy
had only imtft ltKNSON'aUAl'ClNE I'OltOUS
I'l.AttTKlt on thuinnn's stoma h, ho would
have been all light In an hour and uaved mu
ndreury tldo "

In all oriltnaiy complaints It cuies at once.
All diseases are eliminated from tlio system

by what may be rouulily called expulalim or
extraction, or by u union of tlm two process
vs. llensou'ti I'laster pi 01110 tea both. It In
cites tlio torpid organs to act and vends It

hcallnir.Bootldng Inlluence thiongli the myr-
iad pores of the skin. All other plastois oblige
the patient to wall. Theyglvo him hopu for

Henson'a plaster kIvih him help
tmlay. Which Is bettor, do you think t liny
the CAl'CINi: unit keep It In the house, l'llce
23 cents.

Bcalmry ,v. Jotuison, l'liariuncuutlcal Chem-sis- ,

No Vdrlc. J10 lnidWilS.tw

F
VAUUIAUKH, aV.

INK UAllltlAlll'. UUH.UKUH.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OK I.ANOAaTEU COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN KKAK OK OKNTKAIi MARKET II0U3KH

I.ANOAbTKK.l'A.

Wo make every style lluggyand Carriage
dcslied. All work finished In the most o

and elegant style. Wo uno only the
liest selected malarial, and employ only the
best mechanics. Kor nuullty of work our
prices aio the cheapest In the stuto, Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the moat reasonable terms,
lllvo us u cull. All work warranted,

KEl'AlltlNO l'UOMl'TI.YATTKNDEDTO.
Ouo sot et workmen especially employed ter
that imiposo. w

lUT.Vr.NH IIOUHH
O BHAVINU AND 1IAIK UUESSlNa

BALOON.
Uood Jounievinon and prices name as othoi

saloons. 11, WAONEU,
uiyl6-ll- d uanaKor,

FUN ONJ'IIE STAGE.
THAT IH tT IN Till! I'l.AY IIIMIKV

liittrr.lliiR Merles About toe T1I0M, nils'
Imp anil Jukes Hint Kolttve I lie

fllunotony of Acting.
N. T. Sun.

" Actors and notrossoft liavo a ootl deal
of fun nuioim thoniHolvcH on tlio Htnico,"
Haiti a votorau aotor. " Bti long an tlioy
don't lot the audlotioo know what liberties
tlioy are taking, no osneolal wrong In douo,
though ifiiylng Is strongly tllHcouutoimticed
by good managers. Uonorally the host
fun Is quite Itnproiuptii, but somotiinoB a
joke is carefully planned beforehand. Two
of the prearranged kind Imvo boon played
on Hilly Florence, liltnsoll au invoterato
guyur. In the plcnlo rcoiio In "Tho
Mighty Dollar ' ho li rciiticstcd to sing,
but, befoto beginning, iiekn, ' Huh any
member got ittroohoV A niigatlrn reply
being rocolvcil ho prococtla to do his bast
without the throat cleater. Ono night in
Ban Francisco, when ho put thin question,
every member of the company roio, walked
uolemuly to the footlights, and offered hltn
a box of trooliCH. Nuarly everybody ban
hocii ' Tliu Mighty Dollar,' and kuowsthat
when Florenco Is usked If lie HingBhorc-plie- H

: ' Those who have hoard mo nay I
don't.' lie, liowovor, yields to solicitation
and begins to warble, but in no oxcorablo a
fashion that after a few notes the players
cough him down. A job wan put up, ami
when the usual cue for the coughn came
not a sound wan hoard. Florence Htrug
gled along, but didn't know the ho tig well,
and was very uneasy. Ho looked around
hliook bis foot, and inndo signs behind hix
back, but no ouo noticed mm. llo nan to
sing to the end of the verso, and then we
applauded him and asked for au cnooro.

HturlPslold nl tnornc,
" All the Thornos are over on the look

out for fun, and uro not very particular
that audiences shall not neo that they are
not sticking to the text. Kdwin, now
starring In 'Tho Ulack Flag,' is the most
incorrigible. When hiH f.tthor wan lesneo
el Niblo's, busiiieFtt was very bad, and tliu
old gentleman was known to bu in llnati
cial etraitH. 'Tho Lvly of the Lako was
tun attraction, with Mr. Thorne an !otle-rie- k

l)hu ami Edwin its Mdiimei. When
lloderick gave the line, '1 am HoJrrick

Vim,' Kdniu responded, ' Yof, Mr.
Thoruc, and your rent's duo, too ' A
pieeo oalh d ' Tlio 8py ' waH produced,
with Kdwin in the principal roio. Tho
early acts Hhowed it was I'oing to be a
dead failuto. At a certain point n char
aoter had to rush ou and shout. ' Five
hiiudrod dollatH for the Bpu ' Thorne,
who waH concealed behluil a rock,
arose and cticd. ' It's yours,

copyright, mauttscript, and parts !'

That was the end of tlio performance
Tho late Chailcs It. Thorne would tand
and whisper funny stories into an actor's
ear vrliuu the poor follow had the most
serious speeches to make. Owen Fawcett
was generally hla match. Thoy wore
playiug "Tho Two Orphans" at the Union
fuuuro. Thorne being the Chevalier and
Fawcett the valet, l'ieard. In the garret
sccno Thorne had to threaten that be
would throw Icard out of the window,
and l'ieard prayed that his master would
remember how high the window wan from
the ground. Ono night Thorne made the
usual threat. " What's the matter with
the door'" loplicd Fawcett, quick as a
Hash, ami the audience shouted. Tlio next
night Thorne, determined not to be caught
saiJ in one breath, " I will tlnow you out
nf that window, and thore is nothing the
matter witli the door."

Hinge fright .lolits,
"Stage fright," continued the votorau,

"often causes some funny clloctB. Edwin
Forrest's troraondous voioo and fierce
manner used to alarm the utility poeplo
and HiijierH, and mauy are the stories told
of him. Ouo nf the beat is of a super who
had to do a llttlo bit of businebs and
couldn't nmuago it to the star's satisfac
tion. Forrest did it for him once or twlco
in the desired way, and thou growled out,
"Why can t yuu do it ait I do '." 'Ilucause,'
answered the super, 'if I could I should be
getting your riaUry instead of twouty-llv- o

cents a night !' Forrest was once about
to play Mttamoru, aud at a particular
point desired to turn nutl find a utility
mau standing oloso beside him. Tho cue
for tlio utility man waa to be. 'Tho toma-
hawk of the red man is burled at the
whlto mau's hearthstone' Soveral times
the ouo was given, but the poor man uovor
got there in time. Ho gave positive as-

surance, however, that it would be all
rizht at niuht. Tho moment arrived, and
Forrest thundered the speech with all his
might. Then ho turned, but the man was
missing. When Forrest was in his diens
ing room after the act the face of tlio mil
prlt appeared tiirougii an opotnug just
wide oiiough to atltnit it. 'I am very
sorry, Mr. Forrest, but I really didn't
hear yuu give the cue.' Any other excuse
would have drawn from Fenesta torrent
of abuse, but this astounded him. Taking
out a $5 bill, ho ytivo it to the nnn witli
the wouls, 'Didn't hoar mo '.' Well, go
and boo the oar doctor in the morning.'

Hating on tlio htage.
"When eating has to be done on the

Blaue there Is u irroat temptation to play
trickH with the food. During the run of
'Honry V.' at Uooth's Uishop, as J'ittol,
had to eat a leek every uight. It was
made from au apple, liut once Thorne,
who was the Fluelien, gave hint a teal
onion, ami ho had to Btrui'i'lo with it,
though the tcai.s coursed down his fat
cheokH. Wbon Seller has the clirli of
turnips brought In thore are always two
pooled apples ou the dlfth. Raymond can't
boar a turnip. It is poison to htm. Au
aotor removed the apples ouo night, aud
Raymond bud to struggle with the real
thing. You can bet thotowas war when
the curtain foil. Matt Buyder, now stage
tnanagor for Kobaon aud Crane, is au in-

voeorato practical joker, llo was sitting
one day at a matluco performance of
'Undo Tom.' Fosberg. who is exceed
ingly tall, was playing Oeorye Harris.
When ho oamo to the speech in which ho
declares that at the worst ho can earn nix
feet of Ireosoll, Suydor arose aud said
very polltoly, 'Excuse mo, Mr. Fosberg,
soven.' "Thank you, Mr. Snyder, h, ven,'
returned Fosberg, aud went on gravely
with hla lines.

ThoboyH got cvou with Bnjdor last soa-bo- u

when ho was playing in " with
Rankin. Suyder aotod the bibulous
ccnoral who has to take three or four
tliluks et whisky during the last act.
Cold ton was the mibstituto all along, but
at the end of the season the boys got
sotno awful JorHoy lightning and hauded
three stiff drinks to him. Huydor smelt
thorn, but had to drink. Tho crudest
part of the joke was that after drinking
the whisky water Is olleiod to him, aud ho
has to rofuse it with disgust. That
nicht ho would have given 45 to oool his
throat, but Rankin was watching him,
ami ho had to do the regular business.
When people got up and go out during a
Hceno it is, of ooureo, very nnuoylug.
A variety man said to a party of young
men who were moving rather noisily
from tholr seals recoutly : ' Pray, don't
got up ; I'll have the drinks sent ltt to
you.' Thoy didn't go. Pistols that have

forgot the pistol which ho has to (lro from
behind the barrel in the lost aot of the

ShaiiRhraun.' Arte O'Neal aud Horry
Kinchella engaged in tholr desporate
struggle, but no pistol came to the rollof
of the virtuous maldon in distress. Those
sjioatators noarest the front hoard this
whlsporod dlaloguo :

" ' Whore's tlio pistol V
I've forgotten It.'
What shall we do ?'

' Hit him, nnd ho must fall.'
"Arte ralsod her pretty llttlo hand and

knocked out the villain with one blow,
lint the actor who had to come on and
fool the wounded man wan not propared
for the ohango, nnd his roferonoo to the
supposed bullet wound brought down the
hottao."

low lie 1'urcniueil KipemlveUlgar.
Iloston Globe

A smiling, well dressed youth, aooom-paui- ed

by a damsel, ctmo into a drug store
at the South End last ovoulng, nnd, walk-
ing up to tlio cigar case and command iogly
placing his gloved hand over the boxes
containing the "six for-- a qtiartor" kind,
said : "Qlvo mo a twonty-flv- o cent olgar."

"Two for half a dollar ?" aakod the
polite druggist.

"Yes, that Is the kind, but I will only
take ouo to night. I loft my case at homo,
and they break up terribly in ray pookot,"
was the reply.

Hoaohlng out a handful of the cholco
brand to his customer, the npothooary
waited until ho had solooted one to suit
him, and then, replacing the rest in tholr
proper box, took the profferod twenty llvo
cent pleoo nnd dropped It in his till.

After doing this ho furtively took two
dimes from a box in his money drawer and,
procuring some matches from a shelf
dropped the money and the luciforsin the
young mau's hand, saying, as ho did so,
"Hero, have a match ?"

This ndviso was taken by the youth, and
when ho had succeeded in lighting his
purchase aud Its costly aroma reached the
olfactory organs et his admiring companion
she turned her love lighted orbs up to his
aud said in tones of worshipful awe :

"O, Charlie, how can you afford to stnoko
twenty llvo cent cigars ?''

Do s.m.livleties come Irom the Sandwich
ltditnilsT orcoursu not, but consumption al
wuys comes irom neglected colils. Audit bou
lie el Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup taken In time
will save much sulleiing.

V.XI'UKMHntKM I.IAIILK.
Mb. A. 8. MmuuLL, the popular axprouman

of llrunswltk. Me., writes us on May 0. lssJ,
us follows s lluvtng boon severely utlllcted
lor about two jours with lnllammatlou el the
kidneys and bladder, so called by my physi-
cians, 1 s litre red with distressing pains In my
buck un i intention of urine, caused by stop-
page et the neck et the bladder, and u com.
plication of other diseases. 1 was hardly able
to attend to my business, und at timet would
be complcti ly prostrated. 1 was also affected
with Incontinence of urine to nn alarming
dtgreoj Indeed, It demanded my attention
llllcen or twenty times per nlght.and at times
tt would teem Impossible lor mo lo rldo down
to tlio depot on my nngon, for every Jartrom
the wagon would almost seem to take my lite.
Having hilled to obtain rellot from my doc-
tor, I finally consulted our drmrglst. Dr. Mor-rymu-

et llrunswlck, and requested him to
tut nlsh mo with the most rollablo and speedy
turo ter such slcknosi, fori was suffering loe
much lor human nature to endure long. Tho
doctor recommended mo to use Hunt's llo-me-

as It had been used with remarkable
suecimln a good many cases In llrunswlck
and vicinity. I purclmsod u bottle, and

sno i giout rollof that I continued, and
had not useil two bottles bolore I began to im-

prove beyond my expectations. Tlio pains In
my kidneys and loins disappeared, I gained
strength, una iny water begun to pass natur-ally- ,

ami I was able to sleep soundly, ana ob-

tain the greatly needed rest which for a long
time 1 could not. 1 utu fully restored to good
health, and can attend to my business.
'I hanks to Hunt's lloiuody for my restoration,
and 1 highly recommend It to all who uro
troubled with kidney complaints."

CtlUI.O MOT LIFT A 1'UUMI.
The above uro the wonis et Mis. Harriot

iiailoy.oi l'utuum, Conn. She wiltosMuv3,
lata: "I have been troubled with kidney
unit liver disease lor two years. 1 sullered se-

verely In the back and loins, lleloro taking
your wondeilul medicine, Hunt's ltemody, 1

could not lilt a pound. Atter giving It ufalr
trial, 1 began to Impiove, and cau now truly
say It was a 'Uodseud to mo,' us I am now able
to do my household work and enjoy the best
et health. 1 have recommended Hunt's

to two of my neighbors, who huvo been
greatly benefited by it. This letter I send vol-

untarily, with the hopu that It will bu the
means of Inducing some sufferer to use
Hunt's Ituuiedy, uud be cured us I have been,"

inS.lwdM.W&r&w

A l.iipu About Our Mccki.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

llkuuropo about our noeks. Wo uro strung
no uml unstrung nltornutoly till existence bu.
conioi unbearable. Jturtloek lllooil IHUert will
arrest all this misery. Jlurtloek JHooil nittcri
are u boon to tlio slok. Lot us roinombor this
fact. Kor sulu by II. II. Cochran druggist, 137

nnd 13'J Not th Queen street.
All KUlturs Tribute.

Theron P. Heater, editor el Kt, Wnyno.Ind.,
Gazette, wrlles i " 'or tliu nast nvoyoais huvo
ulwiiis used Dr. King's Now Discovery, lor
coughs et most noveiu ehuiueUir, us well as
lor those el a milder typo. It never lulls to
oiled a speedy cuio. My friends lo whom I
have i eo mmonded K speak et It lnsatno high
terms Having been cured by It of every
cough I huvo had ter llvo yours, I consider It
the only lullablu and hiuu cure lor Coughs,
Colds, etc." Cull at C. A. Loeliur's Drug Btoro
uml gut a AVee 1'ilal Dottle. Large BUu, ll.ou.

I Wlidi Kverybody to Know.
Itov. Oeorgo 11. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every ouo us u most
lulluoiillul cllUen uud christian minister nt
the M. K. church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both luysell uud wife owe
our lives to bhlloh's Consumption Cuie." It
Is having a tioiiiondousHUlo over ourcountors
and ts giving purtuct satisfaction tu ull cases
lt l.lllll' UMoasus, sui'ii us iiiiiuiiiu
done. Hits. MATCHETT AD'

else has
ANUE.

llouiinow.lrid., May 13, '7S.
Bold by II. H. Cochran. iUuggtst,Nos. 137 and

CM Noun (Juwin street, Lancaster, leblleodt

lluoklen's Aruica Sulvo.
Tho Host Kutvu in the world ter Cuts,

llrulses, Boies, Halt Kbeum, Fuver
sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, unit positively
cures Piles or no pay icqutred. 11 H

perleet satialaetlon or money
rotuuded. Price, '2 ceuts pur box. For solo
by 0. A.l.oclar.

Wurxoa Vonaer.

H

Ulcers,

" My daughter was very bail oil ou nccount
et a cold unit pain lu her lungs. JJr. Tliomai'
Jicieeirio Ull curcn nurui uivniijuur niiurrn,
Ouo et the boys was cured et sore throat.
This medlcino has wnrkul wonders In our
family." Alvuh Plckiiey. l.uko Muhopuo, N.V.
For sale by 11. II. Cochrau, druggist, 137 and
13U North uueen street.

TMl IMA It 15 VOUHnULf HUM VUIITAULK

UOTO HECIITOI.D'S

w

And see his Shirts and Drawers ho Is now
selling liom lee. til), Lined lanl, nuw make
of Ovenills, Hull Jackets iiomtiSo. up to the
best Worsted, Woolen and otherShlrU.Oloves,
Mitts, Hose, Comtorts and lllankets. Closing
out ut con. Save tluio and money and glvo
inoaeall. HENRY HECUTOLD,

No. bl North Uueen Street.

I UCTIONKKK ANU KKAL KITAT 15

. AOENT.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AU0TIONKKU AND UKAL ESTATE

Aucni,
been forROtton, ortUat liavo rofnsci'l to go el Nor Duko, St., Lanooator, Pft.
on, have oaiiBOtl Inniimerablo troubles to Everything peitalnlng to my business will

rccotvoinyjH)18onttl attention. Terms reason.notors, ThiH year, lu Ohlcaijo, UouoioauU ' ttUiy. uivo mo a call. lauW--

vur uvovs.
AOKH A IIKUTHKIf.

CARPETS!

Wiltons, Mouquettes,
Extra Quality Velvets,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Three-Pl- y & Superfine Ingrains,
Hall and Stair Carpets,
Rag Oarpets.

IN NEW BI'KINO HTYI.KS AND I.AUOE
ABB0UTMENT3.

--A 1.3-0-

Linolieums, Floor Oil Cloths,
China and Cocoa Mattings.

43- - Prices us Low as Barao Quality are Sold
In Philadelphia or Kleowhcro.

HAGER &

25
I'A.

1.1. l'Ai'Kiiy.

BROTHER

WEST KING STREET,
LANUASTEK,

WALL PAPERS.

HAW SPUING DE31UN3 111

PAPER HANGINGS.

Itonresontlngall q.ualltloa, from the FINEST
HAND rillN'iB to the lower grades et flats
and lilanks. Tho Latest designs lu

CEILING DECORATIONS

Friezes and Borders.

04-- Wo employ Competent I'apor Hangers
and guarantee satis taction as to prices and
workmanship.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

TEXT UUUll TO TUB UOUHT UOCSK

EAMESTOCK'S.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

IN ltLUE, MEDIUM AND JET IJLACKS

Just opened u largo anil hanilsomolot el the
above.

JUSTLY CELE1IKATED MAKE OF

BLACK CASHMERES

From 3il to 48 Inches wide, at a roduo.
tlon on last Boanou's prices.

- A 1.8- 0-

Lupin's Make Black Cashmere Shawls

IN LONG AND SQUARE,

At $iW, 3,W. 11.50, 13.10, $0.50. I7.M, $3.00, 110.00,
iixw, iu.00 una n.w.

E. E. Ealmestock,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

AUK AWAUK OV TUB IRUUHIT.
17KW el cheeking a Cough or common
nhl in Its Urststaiio. XilUb WIUU11 tit fcliU MU- -

ginning would yield to a mild remedy,
neglected, soon preys upon mu mugs.

LOCHER'S RENOWN ED

COUGH SYRUP
atlords Inntant rellot.

L'rlco, SQc nud 5Uc.a llollle.

To be had only at

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
H0. 0 EAST JUNO BT.

.
,. ,,,,,.,,.1 11 , .mww

LANCASTER,

Warcrooms,

CU11TA1NS,

Vl.UTMNU.

Our Btock of Spring Clothing
is now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such a variety of
styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builiing, Chestnut & Sixth S(s.

M

l'Hll.AOKI.l'llIA.

VK113 J) HATUVOH,

rr

t

inl

BUST!
Preparations for Spring Trado are rapidly

progressing at CENTllK HALL. All our era
Tiloyecs uro as busy as they can well be. Our

shelves already bear ovtdence of
the euro unit hiUiih taken lo make our stock nt

tliatiest yet shown here, aud In
IOLOTIllNO 1'OINTB mean to bn ahead et all

I'nlnt N. 1'l'lrr. H'l'VIK
Point No. 2-- KIT. Point No. a--

QUALITY. Point No. TUE I'lllCh!. It Is
yotoirly to speak of Clothing lor spring wear.
It Is not too early, however, to nitvlso you
that we wish to be considered us competing
In the race for the trade that will soon bu hero
to the and that when you contemplate pur.
chasing you will slop lu to see us, and funk
over the slock that we shall then have, confl-ile-

that when you bring your best export-enc- o

to hour lu inaklngcomp irlson, bothus lo
ijuallly unit price, you'll stay long enough to
bny such clothing us you will think nocessarj
to meetSprlng requirements. 3PIIINU OVKIC
COATH. Here you will find a well-select- ed lot
of Boring Overcoats, lit all the now shades of
Corkscrews, made to suit a fashionable trade,
with soft roll and medium length. Bliialo
tJarmonls-COAT- S, VESTS and PANTA-
LOONS, nil qualities, ut prices that will am-
ply repay you to give us a call whenever you
experience the want et them.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET;

LANCA8TK.lt. PA.

It

rJANSMA IJtCU.

FOB BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
ao TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TUB! COUNER OF

NORTH QUEEN & OBANGEiSIS

Ridiculously Clioap Overcoats at 43.nr.
Bto the Woiu'orlul OvercoaU at 5.00.
Beo the Overccabj at .50, fVM, fi.W, f10.00

and 112.00.
All Wool Butts at 0.00.
Beo the All Wool Suits at S3. 10 and 12:

Plenty or styles ; reliable goodj ; our own tip
ton make.

bee our Chlldron's Pants at tic. Our Hoy l
rants at 00c: Our strong und heavy lined
Men's Punts at 1 aud 1.VI5.

ltomembor those bargains. Consider the
value of your money betoro you purchase.
Look around nnd see It we are not under-sellin- g

anybody In this or any other city.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
TUB FASHIONAIILK MERCHANT TAI-

LORS AND CLOTHIERS.

Nob. GG.U8 N0UT1I U.UKEN STKEET

Uight on the Southwest Cornor el Orange
Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.

- Not connected witUsny other ;Clotliln t
Hnusoln thocltv.
' IIOILKIIB, sv.
rruiu

BEST STEAM ENGINE

ANU

BOILER WORKS.

Wo munutacturo and kcop in stock the tol
lowing goods :

Poruiblo Engines on Wheels and Sills.
Stationery Engines und btatlonory Hollers.
Portable Rollers.
Poruiblo Saw Mills.
Largo and Small Holler Feed Pumps J pump

and heaters combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys. Blunting unit Ueurlng.
llouso Cellar Heaters.
Oreamerlirs fitted up.
Bteam Heating a Specialty;
lc.,t, nml lining l!flHtlllirH:

Iron Tanks ter Water and Oil.
Light und Heavy Sheet Iron Work.
Steuin uud W liter Pipes:
Valves und Fittings.
ltulld any Stylu or Power et Honors.
hstlmales given for inaohlnory.
Repairs prompUy undcaretully attendea to

John Best & Son,
(PROPltlKTORS.)

No. 333 East Fulton St,

JanlMya
IjAN.CA8TSH, l'A.

' trKW01TTIKOl.UTOOKCOMUTI.
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